
Date/Time: Wednesday, January 18, 2017 at 7:30pm 

Meeting:  Board of Trustees  

Participants: Dan Alper, Anita Cox (Treasurer), Jasmine Faelyn (President), Neil Porter 

(President Elect), Sue Walker, Tom Harris, Rev. Clare Petersberger 

Absent: Karyn Marsh (Secretary), George Harrison 

Guests:  

Location: Towson Unitarian Universalist Church 

Next meeting: Wednesday, February 15, 2016 at 7:30pm 

 

Pre-meeting Action Items:  

Activity Owner Target Date 

[These action items are to be completed before the meeting.  Often, they are related to 

consent agenda items, which are items for which there is no discussion unless a 

member has a question concerning them] 

Review December 2016 minutes. All 12/15/16 

Read chapters 9 and 10 in “Governance and Ministry 2nd 

edition” by Dan Hotchkiss 

Board 12/15/16 

 

Meeting was brought to order at 7:35 PM 

 

CHALICE LIGHTING  Tom Harris 

 

GO-AROUND:  All 

 

CONSENT AGENDA  

Approve Board of Trustees December 21, 2016 Meeting Minutes Karyn Marsh 

President’s Report Jasmine Faelyn 

Minister’s Report Rev. Clare Petersberger 

Treasurer’s Report Anita Cox 

  

 

DISCUSSION AGENDA  

Operation’s Team Report was removed from the Consent Agenda 

 Neil Porter gave an update on the Cell Tower proposal, 

stating that he is awaiting contact with a consultant that 

could provide guidance as to reasonable compensation 

and risks 

 An update was given on the Website – A taskforce is 

being formed to reorganize the front page and the 

structure in lieu of generating an entirely new site 

Neil Porter 

Stewardship and Budget Update 

 Anita completed the reorganization of the budget based on 

ministries within the church 

 Canvassing assignments have been completed 

 The stewardship workshop scheduled for January 2017 

was canceled 

 Anita requested assistance from the board for the 

Anita Cox 



stewardship kickoff brunch on February 12th 

Review Agenda for January Town Hall Meeting 1/29/17 

1. Mission task force update 

2. Stewardship and budget update 

Jasmine Faelyn 

Open Question: (based on G&M chapters 9 and 10) 

 A lively discussion was had based upon the 

chapters. The board will await discussion with the 

Rev. David Pyle concerning implementation of 

recommendations from the Governance Assessment 

Jasmine Faelyn 

 

PROCESS OBSERVATION REPORT 

 Tom gave very good to excellent marks for all 

categories. 

Tom Harris 

 

HOMEWORK: Read Chapters ** and **  in “Governance 

and Ministry 2nd Edition” By Dan Hotchkiss 

Board of Trustees 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:50 PM. 

 

Open Action Items:  

Activity Owner Target 

Date 

Completed 

On 

Governance Assessment Jasmine 12/21/16  

Congregational Mission Jasmine  6/11/17  

Board Trustees   

Visitors general comments  - none Visitors   

 

Completed Action Items:  

Activity Target 

Date 

Completed 

On 

   

 

UPCOMING:   

 JANUARY THRESHOLD “THOUGHTS FROM THE BOARD”: Tom Harris 

 FEBRUARY THRESHOLD “THOUGHTS FROM THE BOARD”: Dan Alper 

 CHALICE LIGHTER FOR FEBRUARY MEETING: Jasmine Faelyn 

 PROCESS OBSERVER FOR FEBRUARY MEETING: Karyn Marsh 

 

 

TOWN HALL/CONGREGATIONAL MEETING DATES: 

Sunday October 16, 2016 12:45PM 

Sunday January 29, 2017 12:45PM 

Sunday April 23, 2017 12:45PM 

Sunday May 21, 2017 12:45PM 

Sunday June 11, 2017 12:45PM Annual Meeting



PRESIDENT’S REPORT:  

 

The Mission Taskforce is in the process of asking some congregants to host cottage meetings in 

their homes.  Cottage Meetings will be held between March 13 and April 30th.  The purpose of 

them is to allow for congregational feedback, input, and buy-in regarding the draft mission 

statements.  

 

I provided our feedback to Rev. David Pyle regarding the Governance Assessment.  I expect to 

hear from him this week.  

 

Rev. David Pyle is offering a Strategic Board Workshop on February 4th in Lancaster.  Karyn 

Marsh and I plan to attend.  Let me know if you would like to participate as well! 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

-Jasmine Faelyn 

 

 

 

MINISTER’S REPORT: 

 

WORSHIP 

 

Since our last meeting, On December 18, we celebrated the hope of Advent and Solstice in one 

service.  Mia Hager delivered the story of The Wish Tree.  Carol Mason delivered Jan 

Richardson's blessing for the longest night.   

 

December 24, we celebrated two different Christmas Eve services.  The family service included 

dancing and the stories of Oskar and The Eight Blessings and The Message of the Birds.  A 

visitor presented me with a check for $500 for the operating budget of TUUC after the first 

service.  The later service included a wonderful reader's theater by members of our Choir from A 

Wrinkle In Time as well as the gift of their music. 

 

January 1, to launch the new year and to begin to explore beloved community, we celebrated a 

burning bowl/ fire ceremony to burn away that which no longer serves us and angel cards to 

meditate on a quality we wish to cultivate in the coming year.  Spice provided many moving and 

inspiring selections!   

 

January 8, we welcomed new members and reflected on how we come to church to learn to love 

better.  Attendance was down.  There were more people in the Choir singing at first service than 

members and friends in the pews.  I do not know whether this was because of weather, flu, or 

people NOT wanting to reflect on how we come to church to learn to love better.   

 

This coming Sunday we will be celebrating The Reverend Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s birthday 

and his vision of beloved community.  Monica Sweidel has written (and will be delivering) a 

powerful testimonial to her beloved community 

---TUUC! 

 

I wrote descriptions of worship for January and a newsletter column on beloved community. 



 

 

PASTORAL CARE 

I have made 14 pastoral visits and wrote a letter of reference for a member.  I met with the Lay 

Pastoral Associates in December and will do so again this Sunday.  The January Caring 

Committee meeting was rescheduled to the first Thursday in February because of snow. 

 

 

EDUCATION 

I sent evaluations of the Evil class to my colleague The Reverend Anya Sammler- Michael. 

 

Joyce and her family not only provided wonderful resources for the Christmas Eve family 

service---but played music, sang, led dancing, and delivered readings.  I'm very grateful!     

 

Chalice Circles are gearing up for a new semester. 

 

 

INNER LIFE 

I attended the January meeting the O-Team and the Committee on Ministries.  I met with the 

TUUC "Size" Taskforce.  I wrote a letter for the Stewardship Committee on ways I've seen our 

mission put into action this year.   

 

 

OUTREACH 

The Baltimore County Police have been monitoring our Black Lives Matter banners.  They 

installed a camera on December 30. 

 

I met with Delegate Steve Lafferty to talk about the vandalism of our signs and how he might be 

of support to our congregation.   

 

 

DENOMINATION 

I participated in a one hour Zoom meeting with 27 colleagues preparing for the UU convergence 

at the UU Women's March On Washington on January 21, 2017. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Clare 

 

TREASURER’S REPORT: 

 
6th month or 50% of the way through the new fiscal year  
 
Income: 
We budgeted $397,076 of income for the 2016-17 fiscal year.  
The general plate collection has continued to picked up momentum at 52% i.e. $6,120.62 of the 
budgeted amount. 
The endowment contribution to the operating budget is now at $18,282 which is 75% of the 
total.  



We have collected $195,377.40 in pledges, which is 65.9% of our budgeted pledge amount of 
$301,000.  
Fundraising efforts have been successful events and have brought the community together, 
they have however, not achieved a high return financially.  We have raised $1,759.91 or 22% of 
$8000.  We still have 2 remaining events the wine, beer tasting and dancing Feb 11 and an 
afternoon tea and fashion show. 
Rental income is $10,421.25, or 43% of our expected rental income of $24,000.  At this time I’m 
concerned as to whether we can reach our goal since we do not have a summer rental. 
 
Expenses: 
We budgeted $396,612 in expenses for the 2016-17 fiscal year.  
We have incurred $202,372.87, or 51% of expected expenses. 
All the budgeted expenses are within expected ranges for this time of year or have already 
been addressed in previous reports. 
Bank charges continue to be well below budgeted expectations at 32% for the year. 
 
Other Items of Note-  

 The end of year balance of the endowment fund was approximately $802,900, thus at 
4% will produce $32,116 towards the operating budget for FY 2017-2018-an increase of 
$8,000 over this year. 

 Balance of cash is $38,435.  This is considerably higher than in previous months due to 
an increase in pledges having been made towards the end of December.  I believe that 
the statements that went out helped increase the pledges collected in December.  We 
are working on improving the database so that more friendly statements can be sent 
out in future.  It is important to note that this balance is still less than the 2-3 months 
recommended by the UUA. 

 Restricted funds are $40,880.17 

 Capital Campaign Fund still has $10,693.36- These funds are being earmarked in order 
of priority of needs. 

 
Submitted by Anita Cox 

 

OPERATION’S TEAM REPORT:  See O-Team Minutes 

 



 

Process Observation Form 

Date_____________ Meeting place________________ Observer_________________  

Task Focus Process Focus 

  

  Excel

-lent 

Good Fair   Excel

-lent 

Good Fair 

                

Meeting starts on time       Members arrive on 

time 

      

Break periods are 

timed and adhered to 

      Assembly is smooth, 

non-disruptive 

      

Agenda is followed       Discussions stay 

focused on topic or 

issue at hand 

      

Issues are clarified 

and diagnosed 

      Group climate allows 

expression of feelings 

      

Effective, orderly 

problem solving 

employed 

      Facts, reason, 

persuasion, drama 

sorted out 

      

Sufficient discussion 

before remedies 

proposed 

      Broad participation; 

all are listened to; 

quiet ones drawn out 

      

Expert information 

available 

      One or a few do not 

dominate 

      

Decisions are not 

premature 

      Interruptions, side-

talking are minimal 

      

Consensus sought and 

tested for commitment 

      Members trust each 

other; not guarded 

      

Dissenting ideas 

considered to improve 

decisions 

      Disagreements are 

objective, not 

personal 

      

Decisions made clear 

and tasks assigned 

with time frames 

      Members share  

responsibility for 

leadership, 

summarizing, 

interventions, etc. 

      

 Comment (Facilities, unusual sound issues, etc.): 

 


